Since 1960, when JELD-WEN began with one millwork plant, we’ve been dedicated to crafting windows and doors that enhance the beauty and functionality of your home. Today we continue that tradition with products that are durable and worry-free. It’s the result of innovation as a driving force in all that we do. It begins in the forests where we harvest our premium lumber. In addition to responsible reforestation practices, we reuse and recycle as much of our raw resources as possible. Innovation is also at the heart of our design and manufacturing process. With JELD-WEN, you can expect products that are more than just beautiful on the outside. The inner workings of our windows and doors are engineered to function flawlessly for years to come.
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Architectural™ Collection

F I B E R G L A S S D O O R S

JELD-WEN’s Architectural™ Collection is a premium line of fiberglass doors and matching fiberglass components featuring an authentic woodgrain replication made possible by MasterGrain’s* unique NVD (nickel vapor deposition) technology. Each door begins with hand selecting the most beautiful pieces of wood to build a real wood door. A silicone casting then picks up the woodgrain, and with MasterGrain’s NVD technology, the finest details are transferred into a door mold, atom-by-atom. The result is a fiberglass door that replicates natural woodgrain characteristics and is virtually indistinguishable from real wood.

Cherry  Rustic Cherry  Fir  Knotty Alder  Mahogany  Oak

*MasterGrain™ is a registered trademark of Weber Manufacturing Technologies Inc.
Panel Doors
6' 8", 7' 0" AND 8' 0" RUSTIC CHERRY PANEL DOORS

2-Panel Arch Top
Door
3'0"
AC-25-RP •
AC-7-25-RP •
AC-8-25-RP •

2-Panel Arch Top Plank
Door
3'0"
AC-26-RP •
AC-26-RP •

6' 8" TRADITIONAL CHERRY PANEL DOORS

2-Panel Square Top
Door
3'0"
AC-28-TP •

2-Panel Plank Square
Door
3'0"
AC-29-TP •

2-Panel Arch Top
Door
3'0"
AC-30-TP •

8-Panel Center Arch Panel
Door
3'0"
AC-80-TP •

6' 8" MAHOGANY PANEL DOORS

6-Panel
Door
3'0"
AM-60 •

3-Panel
Door
3'0"
AM-30 •

6' 8" OAK PANEL DOORS

6-Panel
Door
3'0"
AO-60 •

3-Panel
Door
3'0"
AFC-30 •

6' 8" FIR PANEL DOORS

6-Panel
Door
3'0"
AO-28 •

3-Panel
Door
3'0"
AFC-30 •

6' 8" AND 8' 0" KNOTTY ALDER PANEL DOORS

2-Panel Arch Top
Door
3'0"
AK-20 •

AKB-20 •

RP = Rustic Panel
TP = Traditional Panel
AC | AM | AO | AFC | AK = 6' 8"
AC7 = 7' 0" AC8 | AKB = 8' 0"
Clear Glass

6' 8", 7' 0" AND 8' 0" RUSTIC CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-607LE-RP •
AC7-607LE-RP •
AC8-607LE-RP •

3/4 View Camber Top 1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-657LE-RP •
AC7-657LE-RP •

Full View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-690LE-RP •
AC7-690LE-RP •

3/4 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-622LE-RP •
AC7-622LE-RP •

RP = Rustic Panel
AC = 6' 8"  AC7 = 7' 0"  AC8 = 8' 0"
6' 8" TRADITIONAL CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

**Full View**
- Door: AC-686LE-TP
- 3/4 View 1-Panel: Door: AC-607LE-TP
- 1/2 View 2-Panel: Door: AC-684LE-TP
- Center Arch: Door: AC-632LE-TP
- Camber Top: Door: AC-648LE-TP

**3/4 View 2-Panel**
- Door: AC-607LE-2TP

**3/4 View Camber Top 2-Panel**
- Door: AC-617LE-2TP

**Full View SL**
- Sidelite: AC-690LE-TP
- 3/4 View SL: Sidelite: AC-422LE-TP

**1/2 View SL**
- Sidelite: AC-692LE-TP

6' 8" MAHOGANY DOORS AND SIDELITES

**Full View**
- Door: AM-686LE

**3/4 View 2-Panel**
- Door: AM-607LE

**3/4 View Camber Top 2-Panel**
- Door: AM-617LE

**1/2 View 2-Panel**
- Door: AM-684LE

**1/2 View SL**
- Sidelite: AM-690LE

**3/4 View SL**
- Sidelite: AM-422LE

**1/2 View SL**
- Sidelite: AM-692LE

TP = Traditional Panel
AC | AM = 6' 8"
CLEAR GLASS
6' 8" OAK DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View Oak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3' 0&quot;</th>
<th>1/2 View 1-Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD-686LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/4 View 1-Panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3' 0&quot;</th>
<th>1/2 View 2-Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD-684LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/2 View Camber Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3' 0&quot;</th>
<th>1/2 View 2-Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AD-648LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full View SL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AO-690LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3/4 View SL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AO-622LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/2 View SL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AO-692LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6' 8" FIR DOORS AND SIDELITES

Craftsman Full Lite SL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3' 0&quot;</th>
<th>1/2 View 2-Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFC-814LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown with Optional Shelf

Optional Shelf

6' 8" AND 8' 0" KNOTTY ALDER DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3' 0&quot;</th>
<th>1/2 View 2-Panel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-686LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full View SL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-690LE</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AO | AFC | AK = 6' 8"
Simulated Divided Lites

6' 8", 7' 0" AND 8' 0" RUSTIC CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

3/4 View 1-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3’0”
AC-607SD4-RP •
AC7-607SD4-RP •

3/4 View Camber top 1-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3’0”
AC-617SD4-RP •
AC7-617SD4-RP •

3/4 View 1-Panel 8-Lite (10-Lite - 8' 0”)
Door 3’0”
AC-607SD8-RP •
AC7-607SD8-RP •
AC8-607SD10-RP •

3/4 View Camber Top 1-Panel 8-Lite
Door 3’0”
AC-617SD8-RP •
AC7-617SD8-RP •

3/4 View 1-Panel 12-Lite (15-Lite - 8' 0”)
Door 3’0”
AC-607SD12-RP •
AC7-607SD12-RP •
AC8-607SD15-RP •

3/4 View 4-Lite SL (5-Lite - 8' 0”)
Door 3’0”
AC-422SD4-RP •
AC7-422SD4-RP •
AC8-422SD5-RP •

3/4 View 2-Lite SL
Door 3’0”
AC-422SD2-RP •
AC7-422SD2-RP •

RP = Rustic Panel
AC = 6’ 8”  AC7 = 7’ 0”  AC8 = 8’ 0”
SIMULATED DIVIDED LITES

6' 8" TRADITIONAL CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View 15-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-686SD15-TP •

Full View 10-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-686SD10-TP •

3/4 View 1-Panel 12-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD12-TP •

3/4 View 1-Panel 8-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD8-TP •

3/4 View 1-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD4-TP •

3/4 View 2-Panel 12-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD12-2TP •

3/4 View 2-Panel 8-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD8-2TP •

3/4 View 2-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD4-2TP •

3/4 View 4-Lite SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-422SD4-TP • •

3/4 View 2-Panel 12-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD12-2TP •

3/4 View 2-Panel 8-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD8-2TP •

3/4 View 2-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD4-2TP •

3/4 View 2-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-607SD4-2TP •

1/2 View 2-Panel 6-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-684SD6-2TP •

1/2 View 2-Panel 9-Lite
Door 3'0"
AC-684SD9-2TP •

1/2 View 2-Panel 3-Lite SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-692SD3-TP • •

1/2 View 3-Lite SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-692SD3-TP • •

Full View 5-Lite SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-690SD5-TP • •

Full View 4-Lite SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-422SD4-TP • •

TP = Traditional Panel  AC = 6’ 8"
SIMULATED DIVIDED LITES

6' 8" MAHOGANY DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View 15-Lite
Door 3'0"
AM-686SD15 •

Full View 10-Lite
Door 3'0"
AM-686SD10 •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 12-Lite
AM-607SD12 •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 8-Lite
AM-607SD8 •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 4-Lite
AM-607SD4 •

3/4 View Camber Top
Door 2-Panel 4-Lite
AM-684SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
AM-648SD6 •

Camber Top
Door 4-Lite
AM-648SD4 •

Full View 5-Lite SL
Door 3'0" 1'0" 1'2"
AM-690SD5 • •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 8-Lite
AM-607SD8 •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 4-Lite
AM-607SD4 •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
AM-684SD6 •

3/4 View Camber Top
Door 2-Panel 4-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
AM-648SD6 •

3/4 View Camber Top
Door 2-Panel 4-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
AM-648SD6 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 12-Lite
AM-607SD12 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 8-Lite
AM-607SD8 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 4-Lite
AM-607SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
AM-648SD6 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 12-Lite
AM-607SD12 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 8-Lite
AM-607SD8 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 4-Lite
AM-607SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
AM-617SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
AM-648SD6 •

Camber Top 4-Lite
Door 3'0"
AM-648SD4 •

Full View 5-Lite SL
Door 3'0" 1'0" 1'2"
AM-690SD5 • •

3/4 View 4-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
AM-422SD4 • •

3/4 View 2-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
AM-422SD2 • •

3/4 View 4-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
AM-422SD4 • •

3/4 View 2-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
AM-422SD2 • •

6' 8" OAK DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View 15-Lite
Door 3'0"
A0-686SD15 •

Full View 10-Lite
Door 3'0"
A0-686SD10 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 12-Lite
A0-607SD12 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 8-Lite
A0-607SD8 •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 4-Lite
A0-607SD4 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 9-Lite
A0-684SD9 •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 6-Lite
A0-684SD6 •

Camber Top 4-Lite
Door 3'0"
A0-648SD4 •

Full View 5-Lite SL
Door 3'0" 1'0" 1'2"
A0-690SD5 • •

3/4 View 4-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
A0-422SD4 • •

3/4 View 2-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
A0-422SD2 • •

1/2 View 3-Lite SL
Door 1'0" 1'2"
A0-422SD3 • •

AM | AO = 6' 8"
SIMULATED DIVIDED LITES

6' 8” FIR DOORS AND SIDELITES

Craftsman 2-Panel 6-Lite
Door 3’0”
AFC-814SD6
Shown with Optional Shelf

Craftsman 2-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3’0”
AFC-814SD4
Shown with Optional Shelf

Craftsman 2-Panel 3-Lite
Door 3’0”
AFC-814SD3
Shown with Optional Shelf

Craftsman 2-Panel 2-Lite
Door 3’0”
AFC-814SD2
Shown with Optional Shelf

Craftsman 3-Lite SL
Sidelite 1’0” 1’2”
AFC-819SD3

Optional Shelf

6' 8” AND 8' 0” KNOTTY ALDER DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View 15-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK-686SD15

Full View 10-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK-686SD10

1/2 View 1-Panel 12-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK8-684SD12

1/2 View 1-Panel 9-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK-684SD9

1/2 View 1-Panel 8-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK-684SD8

1/2 View Camber Top 1-Panel 8-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK8-673SD4

1/2 View Camber Top 1-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK8-673SD4

1/2 View 1-Panel 6-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK-684SD6

1/2 View 1-Panel 4-Lite
Door 3’0”
AK-684SD4

Full View 5-Lite SL
Sidelite 1’0” 1’2”
AK-690SD5

AFC | AK = 6’ 8”  AKB = 8’ 0”
3/4 Oval 1-Panel Door 3'0"
AC-949HA-RP •
AC7-949HA-RP •
AC8-949HA-RP •

3/4 View 1-Panel Door 3'0"
AC-607HA-RP •
AC7-607HA-RP •
AC8-607HA-RP •
AC8-607HA-RP •

3/4 View Camber Top 1-Panel Door 3'0"
AC-617HA-RP •
AC7-617HA-RP •
AC8-617HA-RP •

3/4 View SL Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-422HA-RP • •
AC7-422HA-RP • •
AC8-422HA-RP • •

Full View SL Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-690HA-RP • •
AC7-690HA-RP • •
AC8-690HA-RP • •

6' 8", 7' 0" AND 8' 0" RUSTIC CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

RP = Rustic Panel
AC = 6' 8"  AC7 = 7' 0"  AC8 = 8' 0"

Privacy Rating | 8

0 10

Harlow Glass

ARCHITECTURAL™ COLLECTION DOORS
### 6' 8" Oak Doors and Sidelites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Door Code</th>
<th>Side Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View</td>
<td>AO-686HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View 1-Panel</td>
<td>AO-687HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 Oval 1-Panel</td>
<td>AO-948HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View 2-Panel</td>
<td>AO-684HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camber Top</td>
<td>AO-648HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Optional Shelf**

**AO = 6' 8"  AFC = 6' 8"**

### 6' 8" Fir Doors and Sidelites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Door Code</th>
<th>Side Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full View SL</td>
<td>AO-690HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 View SL</td>
<td>AO-422HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 View SL</td>
<td>AO-692HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman 2-Panel</td>
<td>AFC-814HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full View SL</td>
<td>AFC-819HA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shown with Optional Shelf**
6'8" AND 8'0" KNOTTY ALDER DOORS AND SIDELITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>Side 1'0&quot;</th>
<th>Side 1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-686HA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK-673HA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK-684HA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK-690HA</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AK = 6’ 8”    AK8 = 8’ 0”
Lexington Glass

Privacy Rating | 5

6’ 8”, 7’ 0” AND 8’ 0” RUSTIC CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

RP = Rustic Panel
AC = 6’ 8” AC7 = 7’ 0” AC8 = 8’ 0”
6' 8" TRADITIONAL CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View
- Door: AC-686LX-TP
- 3’0”

3/4 View 1-Panel
- Door: AC-607LX-TP
- 3’0”

3/4 Oval 1-Panel
- Door: AC-949LX-TP
- 3’0”

1/2 View 2-Panel
- Door: AC-684LX-TP
- 3’0”

Center Arch
- Door: AC-632LX-TP
- 3’0”

Camber Top
- Door: AC-648LX-TP
- 3’0”

3/4 View 2-Panel
- Door: AC-607LX-TP
- 3’0”

3/4 View Camber Top 2-Panel
- Door: AC-949LX-2TP
- 3’0”

3/4 Oval 2-Panel
- Door: AC-684LX-TP
- 3’0”

Full View SL
- Door: AC-686LX-TP
- Sidelite: 1’0” 1’2”

3/4 View SL
- Door: AC-949LX-2TP
- Sidelite: 1’0” 1’2”

1/2 View SL
- Door: AC-684LX-TP
- Sidelite: 1’0” 1’2”

6' 8" MAHOGANY DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View
- Door: AM-686LX
- 3’0”

3/4 View 2-Panel
- Door: AM-607LX
- 3’0”

3/4 View Camber Top 2-Panel
- Door: AM-949LX-2TP
- 3’0”

3/4 Oval 2-Panel
- Door: AM-684LX
- 3’0”

1/2 View 2-Panel
- Door: AM-949LX-TP
- 3’0”

Camber Top
- Door: AM-648LX
- 3’0”

Full View SL
- Sidelite: AM-690LX
- 1’0” 1’2”

3/4 View SL
- Sidelite: AM-422LX
- 1’0” 1’2”

1/2 View SL
- Sidelite: AM-692LX
- 1’0” 1’2”

TP = Traditional Panel  AC | AM = 6’ 8”

ARCHITECTURAL™ COLLECTION DOORS
LEXINGTON GLASS

6' 8" OAK DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View
Door 3'0"
AO-686LX •

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AO-607LX •

3/4 Oval 1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AO-949LX •

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AO-684LX •

Camber Top
Door 3'0"
AO-648LX •

Full View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AO-690LX • •

3/4 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AO-422LX • •

1/2 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AO-692LX • •

AO = 6' 8"
LEXINGTON GLASS

6' 8" FIR DOORS AND SIDELITES

- Craftsman 2-Panel Door 3'0"
  - AFC-814LX
- Full View SL Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
  - AFC-819LX

Shown with Optional Shelf

6' 8" AND 8' 0" KNOTTY ALDER DOORS AND SIDELITES

- Full View Door 3'0"
  - AK-686LX
- 3/4 View Camber Top 1-Panel Door 3'0"
  - AK-684LX
- 1/2 View 1-Panel Door 3'0"
  - AK-684LX
- Full View SL Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
  - AK-690LX

AFC | AK = 6' 8"  AKB = 8' 0"

ARCHITECTURAL™ COLLECTION DOORS
Riverton Glass

Privacy Rating | 8

6' 8", 7' 0" and 8' 0" Rustic Cherry Doors and Sidelites

RP = Rustic Panel
AC = 6' 8"  AC7 = 7' 0"  AC8 = 8' 0"
6' 8" TRADITIONAL CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

6' 8" MAHOGANY DOORS AND SIDELITES

TP = Traditional Panel AC | AM = 6’ 8”
6’ 8” OAK DOORS AND SIDELITES

[Images of various door and sidelite options]

**Full View**
Door: AO-668RV

**3/4 View 1-Panel**
Door: AO-667RV

**3/4 Oval 1-Panel**
Door: AO-949RV

**1/2 View 2-Panel**
Door: AO-604RV

**Camber Top**
Door: AO-648RV

**Full View SL**
Sidelite: AO-690RV

**3/4 View SL**
Sidelite: AO-422RV

**1/2 View SL**
Sidelite: AO-692RV

AO = 6’ 8”
6' 8" FIR DOORS AND SIDELITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFC-814RV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shown with Optional Shelf

6' 8" AND 8' 0" KNOTTY ALDER DOORS AND SIDELITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFC-819RV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-686RV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'0&quot;</th>
<th>1'2&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-684RV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door Type</th>
<th>3'0&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AK-690RV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional Shelf

AFC | AK = 6' 8"    AK8 = 8' 0"

ARCHITECTURAL™ COLLECTION DOORS
Royston Glass

Privacy Rating | 7

6’ 8”, 7’ 0” AND 8’ 0” RUSTIC CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Door</th>
<th>3’ 0”</th>
<th>3’ 0”</th>
<th>3’ 0”</th>
<th>3’ 0”</th>
<th>3’ 0”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC-607RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-7-607RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-8-607RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RP = Rustic Panel
AC = 6’ 8” AC7 = 7’ 0” AC8 = 8’ 0”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite</th>
<th>1’ 0”</th>
<th>1’ 2”</th>
<th>1’ 0”</th>
<th>1’ 2”</th>
<th>1’ 0”</th>
<th>1’ 2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC-420RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-7-420RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-8-420RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidelite</th>
<th>1’ 0”</th>
<th>1’ 2”</th>
<th>1’ 0”</th>
<th>1’ 2”</th>
<th>1’ 0”</th>
<th>1’ 2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC-422RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-7-422RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC-8-422RY-RP</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6' 8" TRADITIONAL CHERRY DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View
Door 3'0"
AC-686RY-1P

3/4 View 1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-607RY-1P

3/4 Oval 1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-949RY-1P

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-684RY-1P

Center Arch
Door 3'0"
AC-632RY-1P

Camber Top
Door 3'0"
AC-648RY-1P

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-607RY-2TP

3/4 View Camber Top 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-617RY-2TP

3/4 Oval 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AC-617RY-1P

Full View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-690RY-TP

3/4 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-692RY-TP

1/2 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AC-692RY-TP

6' 8" MAHOGANY DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View
Door 3'0"
AM-686RY

3/4 View 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AM-607RY

3/4 View Camber Top 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AM-617RY

3/4 Oval 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AM-949RY

1/2 View 2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AM-684RY

Camber Top
Door 3'0"
AM-648RY

Full View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AM-690RY

3/4 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AM-622RY

1/2 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AM-692RY

TP = Traditional Panel  AC | AM = 6’ 8”
6' 8" OAK DOORS AND SIDELITES

Full View
Door 3'0"
AO-686RY •

3/4 View
1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AO-687RY •

3/4 Oval
1-Panel
Door 3'0"
AO-949RY •

1/2 View
2-Panel
Door 3'0"
AO-684RY •

Camber Top
Door 3'0"
AO-648RY •

Full View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AO-650RY ••

3/4 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AO-422RY ••

1/2 View SL
Sidelite 1'0" 1'2"
AO-650RY ••

AO = 6' 8"
6' 8" FIR DOORS AND SIDELITES

AFC | AK = 6' 8"  AK8 = 8' 0"

Shown with Optional Shelf

6' 8" AND 8' 0" KNOTTY ALDER DOORS AND SIDELITES

ARCHITECTURAL™ COLLECTION DOORS
The Architectural™ Collection Delivers a Complete Fiberglass System

The Architectural™ Door Collection is a complete fiberglass door system. Every piece needed for an entry door is included, all with the same finish. This perfect match features authentic woodgrain finishes. Enjoy the beauty of wood with the durability of fiberglass. An Architectural Collection door arrives ready to assemble and hang, making it easier and faster to install.
Paint & Stain. Imagination Welcome.

CHOOSE THE PERFECT FINISH AND LET US DO THE WORK.

Leave the finishing to us. Our precise, meticulous process ensures exceptional quality and saves you valuable time and energy.

Nothing beats a quality finish

Our process begins with a dust-free, rigorously inspected unfinished door followed by multi-coat paint or stain applications, baked on at every step. The result is a finish as durable as it is beautiful.

Save time. Let JELD-WEN do the work.

Finishing a door in the field can squander valuable time and energy. Let JELD-WEN do the heavy lifting. Simply choose the paint color or stain and we’ll take care of the rest.

On trend finish options that inspire

The possibilities are wide open with 19 contemporary paint colors and six rich stains at your fingertips. JELD-WEN has the right finish for your needs.

For more information on interior and exterior doors by JELD-WEN visit jeld-wen.com.
CHERRY WOODGRAIN

Amaretto  Coffee Bean  Espresso  Hazelnut  Milk Chocolate  Mocha

KNOTTY ALDER WOODGRAIN

Amaretto  Coffee Bean  Espresso  Hazelnut  Milk Chocolate  Mocha

MAHOGANY WOODGRAIN

Amaretto  Coffee Bean  Espresso  Hazelnut  Milk Chocolate  Mocha

OAK WOODGRAIN

Amaretto  Coffee Bean  Espresso  Hazelnut  Milk Chocolate  Mocha

FIR WOODGRAIN

Amaretto  Coffee Bean  Espresso  Hazelnut  Milk Chocolate  Mocha

Actual colors may vary from sample version.
JELD-WEN’s Architecture™ Collection is a premium line of fiberglass doors and components featuring the most authentic woodgrain replication in the door industry. What makes this possible is a unique NVD (nickel vapor deposition) technology by MasterGrain™.

Each door begins with hand selecting the most beautiful pieces of wood to build a real wood door. A silicone casting picks up the woodgrain and using NVD we transfer the finest details into a door mold, atom-by-atom. This mold reproduces the natural characteristics of wood in fiberglass—making our doors virtually indistinguishable from real wood.

MasterGrain™ is a registered trademark of Weber Manufacturing Technologies Inc.